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D 0 nS -OOMATTHE COMPTROL
e ODECEICIN *114.;NPE?:rsI"trL::T~

2i W:^ *ININ * T ON. n . c. J omaC ¢

PILE: 5-187uS2 nATE: Iseamar 143 1976

MATTER OF: Nuons Cnoatructiou Company acd Davis Construction
,.I 0 W7. a joint Venture

DIGEST:

1. no clorr abWe of agenay discretion am to whether to Invoke
authri1t) to netotiatce a contract without capetitIon with
-an Imlna concern under "tuy Irdian Act" (25 U.S.C. 547) is
foelfubl're agency relled on Tribal resolution rocoiending
procuremnt by formal adrrtiuina.

2. Alocy's intexuveIllcy _sorandum ipl _etiag "Buy Ind'=n
Act" which .il d&Ly required sole-source negotiation with
protester. (Indian ncewrn) do" not e*tablish legal rights

"'gst r wponslbilltie s*uch an to ow k- e'tioce taen Inl vial&-
tion of memoruodnt illegal.

Te Department of tbe Interior, Bureau of Indian Affaire'(BIA),
issqud lavitttion for bid.-(Ifl) tO JIAO150-76-12 for construction
of the StardLng Rack Boarding School, Fort Tat',, Norh Dakota.
Subcaquwnt tofi suauce. preliminary diecuacosnre h id with Meanu
Csuatn~ction Co.ran7 On th .poseibility of mole-.ource negotiation
* ntrdr under'the "wby Indian Act," 25 U.S.C. 1 47 (1970). ko-I'@C, the deiidsd to'procure by open competition. M)eans 
Construction oujmsy and D rio Construction Co pny (both 100-ptArceut
IndLan-cuned *cd .&natrolled bucaneasce), a Jonit vcature, protosted
the action.

Th ma d'thrust of the protest is that provisions of the "Buy
Indian Act"' are mandatory in nature and preclude open competition
on this project.

o4.muiy 2, 1976, addendua No. 6-/o the 17t mm issued iii5chi,
reestalished bid opening date whiih had bo-poitponed initrfinitely.
the dwciifiu" not to procure under the "Buy Indian Act" wee formalized
in a 1etturjttathE<irotester$'utedtsuli 3. 1976. Since the protest
-mn. neot fil J(rece ad) in our Office until Jay 28, 1976, nore'than
10 deiia after tbar it the Depart~nc of-the Intefor has ques-
tIoud the t Lihinee of the protest under our Bid t'rotet- Procedures,

*C' 20.2'#)(1) (1976). In this comnection tae protester alleges
that,, (l)'It navse received the amendment, and (2) the letter war uact
received until July 14. TLerefar, we will hear the protant on the
merits.
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The "Buy Indian ect" reeds - followes

"So far as say be practicable !ldi.n labor shall
be -1uyed, and purchase. of the products of Indies
Lnduatry may be emde in op.n market in the discretion
of the Secretary of the Interior."

this provirnon permit. negottation of contracts with Itdaaa to
the axclumion of mu-Indians. 41 Ct.r.A 1 148-3.215-70 (1976).
The Secretary of he Interior dalegated him authority uder theb
act to the Cow sseone. of Indian Affairs by Secretarial Order 2508.

Contrary to, protester'. view, the law and regulation do not
require that award. be made to Indianst but only permit puc.A'awarde
if the Commissioner of Indian Affairs decides to icio'i the iithority
of the "Buy Indiin Act." We held In 50 CoW 4'i e. 9J/t 96I(i970)
that the "Buy Indin Act" confers a considerable dr"ee of diecre-
tlon upon th Secretary of theIntdrior In purcebma -the productc
of'lIdian industry. n fact, thli provision bas $n renogsdiu.d 'a
authorizing negotiation. with Indl n- imdudtrieu of conrrct. which
would'otherwime have been subject to: requireumntm for oamel adver-
tiuing. In visw of the broad dilcrotin efforded the Secretary of
the IZtsior, we belleve the mae rationale appliea to decision!
not to, aroke the authority of Otbe "Buy Indian Act." See 3-167841,
Deceabcr 18, 1969* In 1he atenace of clear abuse of much discretion
we would not object to the preference given parswwnt to the act or
alternatively the decision aot to:.eploy the authority to negotiate.
See 37 Coup. Cen. 368 (1957); 3-167841, muare.

Jy recroiution dated June 10, 1976, the Stinding Rock Sioux
Tribal Council stated its concern over the assurance of quality
conatructicia-'on the project and recoaiended that trn Coamieaioner
oC Indian Affsiru use formal advertising to efiect Uktgoi.t.
The,;Comisaic. d r referred to end clearly consldered tine Tr'tl
resolution in his decision to procure by foral WlverteiLua. Accord-
Ing to BRA this was In conformity with the Jureau's policy to include
Tribal input in the major decisionevwitih respect to lndi sn*ool
projects, and, In our vies, did not constitute A clear abuse of
discretion.
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TM protestet, hag, aemda that the oledl4 
ikuteisd In 20 nwa otf aSa, Affaird mmal UA i But Is
isr 3, 1U76, swourry isa 'stu and mlquid om tiset o th
ad sard to ite

"* l * Tberfore, the purpose of this luBletin
is to briefly. state thee hureu's policy on the
aur of the 'Ay Indian Act,' pdiag publica-
ets of ulat s delg thesr i time
ursea'. Procuremt Ragulstioni (4l'Cft L1W).

* "It I. the Cireau's policy that\rflpu /haaeeor
contracts be site or *ntered into with 'uI1lifted
-nitadisnm;otractors to the *zmaims, practtoi~la
stat. Difors ta4.al ny procuremmnt B*iti,

c tatr etis ofatitersaeull fires determtn if
thewiirea rsy qul lefi fiIndian contractora

uti.noanWl titivu axres t 't~can fill
the prcurmat r airst. Uon-Indian com-
tractors y be cactacted only after it baa
_m deterine',tb'¢ there s:m-r no qualified

;udi' ictcntracteru Vitbin the normal competitive
area that inn:111 or are intereited in filling
the procurxuent requiremnt."

11Te uinqtA ol"Ran internal _inmrandum which expremuem BIA'!
policy on the i leemteti6on'of the "Duy Indian Act." Due to the
degree of diicretion conferred by tk 'm'atute and regulations we
mut -t'wrd the jrovimidn tof them 'ulletiin as motterii which do not

-- estebismh legal rights end rsiponsibilittims mitc a*sro 'u'k action.
taken in violation of the memorandu lilegail a*d(ubjiact-to objection
by our Office. See 43 Ce. p en. 217 (1963); hmLrran' Telephone and
7'rlearavh ocunv. *-179255, February 14, 1974, 74-. CPD 72.

Accordingl,7 the protest is denied.

-Dauty Oet•p Ai ir mril i
of the United tstecu;
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